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We first analyze the equivalent circuit parameters of linear wire optical nano-antennas in uniaxial anisotropic
media. We then exploit the electro-optic response of a bipolar nematic liquid crystal to demonstrate tuning of
an optical antenna using a low frequency external electric field as the control mechanism. © 2010 Optical
Society of America
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. INTRODUCTION
ecent years have witnessed an impressive amount of re-
earch on optical devices conceived to efficiently couple
ree-space propagating light with localized light emitters
r receivers, for a wide variety of potential applications,
ncluding nonlinear optics, efficient solar cells, near-field
ptical microscopy, and spectroscopy [1–12]. Beyond con-
ning light of a given frequency at fixed locations, im-
osed by the structure geometry, there is a need for dy-
amical control of such hot-spots, for instance, to achieve
elective frequency addressing of different nearby nano-
bjects [13,14]. The possibility of dynamically tuning the
esonance frequency of optical antennas might thus open
ew frontiers in probing of matter by optical means. To
each our goal, in this paper we analyze a linear wire
erial immersed in a uniaxial anisotropic medium.
The behavior of surface plasmon resonances in uniaxial
nisotropic media has been already discussed both theo-
etically and experimentally in the literature [15,16]; in
his framework both individual and coupled spherical
ano-particles have been considered [17,18]. From the ap-
lication viewpoint, focusing our attention to rod nano-
articles, the modeling requires one to solve two different
spects of the physical problem: the influence of aniso-
ropy in the resonant behavior of a single nano-rod and in
he coupling mechanism between two adjacent nano-rods.
n terms of antennas and equivalent circuits what is
eeded is to determine the self-impedance and effective
ength of a cylindrical wire and the load impedance de-
cribing the role played by a small gap in it [5]. With
hese results at hand, we will then be able to discuss the
uning mechanism controlled by the director orientation
or a linear wire optical antenna immersed in a nematic
iquid crystal (LC).
The system to be considered in this paper is a wire an-0740-3224/10/050997-5/$15.00 © 2enna parallel to the z axis (see Fig. 1) inside a nematic
C cell, i.e., a thin layer of LC placed between two paral-
el glass plates and rubbed so that the molecules are par-
llel to the x axis (the director orientation). The material
hen acts as a uniaxial crystal (described by two different
alues of the electric permittivity:  along the LC director
nd  normal to the LC director). If an electric field is
pplied in the z direction (by a voltage V across transpar-
nt conductive electrodes coated in the glass plate), the
esultant electric field forces tend to tilt the molecules
rom their original alignment (along the x axis) toward
he alignment of the field, and when the electric field is
arge enough most molecules tilt except those adjacent to
he glass surface. When the electric field is removed the
olecules tilt back to their original orientation parallel to
he plates. As a consequence, the external steady or low
requency electric field can be used to switch the device
etween two states: in the presence of the low frequency
xternal field the LC directors are parallel to the linear
ire; in the absence of the external control the LC direc-
ors are orthogonal to the linear wire.
As a particular but representative example, we con-
ider the response of the system when excited by a plane
ave of amplitude E0 impinging along the x axis with its
lectric field parallel to the z axis (see Fig. 1). In the fol-
owing, we will always assume that the antenna has a to-
al length L of 82 nm (including the gap region, g=2 nm)
nd a radius a of 5 nm; moreover the antenna is made of
ilver, a low-loss metal whose permittivity at the frequen-
ies of interest is well described by a classic Drude model:
Ag=0− fp
2 / ff+ i, with =5, fp=2.175 PHz, and 
4.35 THz [5]. The anisotropic medium wherein the an-
enna is embedded is a nematic LC E7 and we will use the
nown values of ordinary n0=1.49 and extraordinary
n =1.75 refractive indices in the infrared range [19,20].e
010 Optical Society of America
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ECEIVING ANTENNA IN A UNIAXIAL
NISOTROPIC MEDIUM
ntenna equivalent circuits are a key issue for designing
ano-circuits connected to the nano-antennas by plas-
onic waveguides. Indeed, it has recently been demon-
trated that coupling between different plasmonic ele-
ents can be studied by using impedance matching
echniques which are well established at the radio fre-
uency [5,6,14,21,22].
The Thévenin equivalent circuit of an antenna in the
eceiving mode is shown in Fig. 2, where Voc is the open-
ircuit voltage, ZA is the antenna self-impedance, and ZL
s the load impedance. Finite-element and time domain
imulations [23,24] were both used and thoroughly cross
hecked to calculate the self-impedance ZA and the ef-
ective length leff of the receiving antenna in order to
ain access and make use of the equivalent circuit model
chematically described in Fig. 2, where Voc=E0leff. To de-
ermine the equivalent circuit parameters, instead of us-
ng a delta-gap source excitation [25,26], we decided to ex-
loit reciprocity and we numerically solved two different
eceiving situations: in both cases the receiving dipole is
ig. 1. (Color online) Schematic view of the cylindrical antenna
gray) inside the LC cell. The source (or the receiver) is intended
o be in the gap of thickness g=2 nm; the director of the nematic
C can be oriented in the x ,z plane by controlling the applied
oltage V.
+
-
Voc
ZA
ZL
+
-
VLIL
ig. 2. Thévenin equivalent circuit in the receiving mode: ZA,
elf-impedance of the antenna; Voc, open-circuit voltage; ZL, load
mpedance.xcited by a plane wave impinging along the x direction
ith the electric field parallel to the z axis and we com-
ute VL (voltage drop across the load) and IL (current
hrough the load) as the line integral of the z component
f the electric field along the gap and the line integral of
he magnetic field around the gap, respectively. In the
rst numerical experiment (case 1) the material in the
ap is equal to the surrounding medium, while in the sec-
nd situation (case 2) the gap is filled with a different me-
ium. Note that this simple procedure permits one to
void the use of lumped elements as excitation devices at
he antenna terminals, thus allowing one to get a precise
alue of the antenna circuit parameters without perturb-
ng the near-field region. Using subscripts 1 and 2 to refer
o the two above described cases, we get
ZL1,2 =
VL1,2
IL1,2
,
VL1,2 =
VocZL1,2
ZA + ZL1,2
, 1
ith Voc and ZA to be determined. Solving Eqs. (1) for the
wo unknown parameters we get
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ig. 3. (Color online) (a) RA=ReZA, (b) XA=ImZA calculated
rom finite element method simulations: continuous (dashed)
lue lines refer to the LC directors oriented orthogonal (parallel)
o the wire antenna. The dashed–dotted red line refers to an iso-
ropic medium with n=ne=1.75, while the dotted red line refers
o an isotropic medium with n=n =1.49.o
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Voc = VL1
ZA + ZL1
ZL1
. 2
n Fig. 3 we report the numerically evaluated antenna
mpedance between 225 and 375 THz, for the linear wire
ntenna immersed in the anisotropic medium with the
C directors oriented orthogonal (continuous line) and
arallel (dashed line) to the wire antenna. Here and in
he following we limit our attention to this frequency in-
erval because it corresponds to the first open-circuit reso-
ance, where strong field enhancement is expected. In
ig. 3(a) we report the real part, while in Fig. 3(b) we
ave the imaginary part of the self-impedance. Note that
n the numerical simulations reported in this paper we
eed to tackle the full three-dimensional problem; in fact,
ue to the anisotropy of the surrounding medium, we can-
ot use the axial symmetry of the antenna structure to
implify the problem into an equivalent two-dimensional
ase, as usually done in isotropic media.
In Fig. 4 we report the numerically evaluated effective
ength leff and the load impedance between 225 and 375
Hz. In Fig. 4(a) we see the value of the effective length:
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ig. 4. (Color online) (a) Effective length: continuous (dashed)
lue lines correspond to the LC director oriented orthogonal (par-
llel) to the wire antenna; the dashed–dotted red line refers to an
sotropic medium with n=ne=1.75, while the dotted red line re-
ers to an isotropic medium with n=no=1.49; (b) load impedance:
ontinuous (dashed) line corresponds to the results numerically
btained for the LC director oriented orthogonal (parallel) to the
ire antenna; circles and triangles show the capacitive approxi-
ation of the gap region.ontinuous (dashed) line corresponds to the LC directors
riented orthogonal (parallel) to the wire antenna. In Fig.
(b) we see the numerically computed value of the load
mpedance: continuous (dashed) line corresponds to the
C directors oriented orthogonal (parallel) to the wire an-
enna; in Fig. 4(b) we also report a load impedance esti-
ation as the optical impedance of a nano-disk of height
, diameter 2a, and permittivity ,, when excited by an
lectric field of frequency f parallel to its axis Z
ig / 22fa2 [6]: circles (squares) correspond to the LC
irectors oriented orthogonal (parallel) to the wire an-
enna. Note that the capacitive nature of the load is a
ery reasonable approximation. As a useful comparison to
nlighten the key features provided by the anisotropic en-
ironment, in Figs. 3(a), 3(b), and 4(a) we also show the
ircuit parameters (ZA and leff) of the same antenna im-
ersed in two different isotropic media: the low frequency
ashed–dotted red line refers to an isotropic medium with
=ne=1.75, while the high frequency dotted red line re-
ers to an isotropic medium with n=no=1.49. Note that
lthough we change the complete environment where the
ntenna is located, in the anisotropic case, as opposed to
hat is observed in the isotropic case, the effective length
nd self-impedance are almost unaffected by the orienta-
ion of the LC director; considerable changes in the circuit
arameters affect mostly the load impedance ZL shown in
ig. 4(b) where we do not report the isotropic case since
he high (low) index isotropic cases would be exactly su-
erimposed to the two anisotropic cases with LC directors
arallel (orthogonal) to the wire antenna. In agreement
ith the previous findings, we also note here that the
rincipal wave of the infinite cylinder is only slightly in-
uenced by the LC orientation, despite the effective index
arameter of the infinite cylinder at 300 THz goes from
bout 7.5 (when the surrounding medium is isotropic with
=no=1.49) to about 9.5 (when the host medium is isotro-
ic with n=ne=1.75).
. CIRCUIT MODELING AND ELECTRICAL
UNING OF FIELD ENHANCEMENT
he possibility of achieving a strong field enhancement on
nanometer scale in the antenna feed gap is certainly one
f the main reasons that triggered research in the area of
ptical antennas in the last years [4,7,8,27–29]. Here we
ill demonstrate that the unique properties offered by an-
sotropic media and in particular by nematic LCs can be
sed in this framework to electrically control the reso-
ance frequency and hence as a tuning mechanism to ad-
ress nano-objects at different frequencies. Let us con-
ider the circuit model for the antenna in the receiving
ode depicted in Fig. 2. Voc is the open-circuit voltage due
o the incident field, and the voltage VL at the terminals
f the gap capacitance is just what we need in order to cal-
ulate the electric field into the gap; in fact Ez0,0,0
VL /g. As a consequence the field enhancement reads
Ez0,0,0 /E0=VL / gE0. The voltage VL has been calcu-
ated by writing the simple equation of the voltage divider
L=VocZC / ZC+ZA (Fig. 5, circles), where ZC is the im-
edance associated with a pure capacitive model of the
ap [5,6,14]. This result is compared with what one ob-
ains through the full wave numerical solution of the
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0=1 V/m) impinging on the antenna and recording the
alue of the electric field in the middle of the gap (Fig. 5,
ines). In Fig. 5 dashed line and squares (continuous line
nd circles) refer to the case with the LC directors ori-
nted parallel (orthogonal) to the wire antenna.
We observe that in principle the role played by the ori-
ntation of the directors of the nematic LC is twofold, as
learly enlightened by the equivalent circuit model. From
ne side the angle  between the axis of the antenna and
he anisotropy axis modifies the self-impedance and effec-
ive length of the antenna [Figs. 3(a), 3(b), and 4(a)]; from
he other side, the permittivity of the medium along the z
xis changes the effective value of the load [Fig. 4(b)]. The
wo mechanisms together are responsible for the tuning
f the resonance of the antenna; however, looking at the
esults reported in Figs. 3–5, we can now clearly state,
ontrary to what one might expect, that the change in the
oad (i.e., the change in the coupling between the two an-
enna sides) is playing here the dominant contribution to
he overall effect; thus we can tune a load at the nano-
cale using a voltage applied on electrodes of a microme-
er scale.
In order to summarize the possibilities offered by the
xternal electric field control, we have also considered the
ase where the external field is continuously varied from
ero (LC directors orthogonal to the antenna axis) to
max=6 V, the voltage necessary to assume almost com-
lete orientation of the directors along the electric field
ines. In the following we assume the following law for the
rientation angle  (the angle of the director with respect
o the x axis): =0 for VVc and = /2−2 arctan exp
V−Vc /V0 for VVc, with Vc=1 V and V0=2 V [20]. We
hus get the following expression of the permittivity ma-
rix as a function of the orientation angle :
 = 	
1,1 0 1,3
0  0
3,1 0 3,3

 ,
1,1 =  cos
2 +  sin2,
3,3 =  cos
2 +  sin2,
1,3 = 3,1 =  − cossin. 3
sing =3.06 and =2.22, in Fig. 6 we report the value
f the resonance frequency of the antenna as a function of
he electric field applied across the electrodes. Note that
he external electric field can in this case be used as a
uning mechanism to move the resonance frequency in-
ide a 6.5 THz frequency bandwidth.
In Fig. 6 we also report the value of the field enhance-
ent at two given frequencies (f=265 and 271 THz) as a
unction of the applied voltage V: the results clearly show
hat in both the cases the electric control can be used to
witch the device from the on state (high enhancement
alue) to the off state (low enhancement value), and vice
ersa. Although the reported switching extinction ratio is
ot large, possible ways to overcome this limitation can beought, for example, exploiting higher birefringence or
ore frequency selective aerials.
. CONCLUSIONS
n conclusion, we have analyzed the equivalent circuit of
n optical dipole in a uniaxial anisotropic medium. We
ave studied the resonance frequency of the structure as
function of the relative orientation between the dipole
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ig. 5. (Color online) Field enhancement versus frequency: con-
inuous (dashed) line refers to the case with the LC directors ori-
nted orthogonal (parallel) to the wire antenna as computed from
ull numerical simulation of the problem at hand; circles and
quares refer to the values as obtained from the equivalent cir-
uit model.
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ig. 6. (Color online) (a) Resonance frequency versus applied
lectric voltage V; (b) field enhancement versus applied voltage V
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ramework we have demonstrated that one can tune a
oad at the nanoscale by means of a voltage applied on
lectrodes of a micrometer scale. Using as a reference ex-
mple a nematic liquid crystal (LC) we have described the
ossible use of these properties to tune the frequency
esonance of a simple dipole antenna in order to address
ano-objects at different frequencies.
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